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ame of the larger mutual insurance companies, and in this
field we are attempting to create relationships which
will develop a service good for both the ,public and the
profession.
Medical Education
I think we can say that this is a time of great ferment in
medicine. At'the First World Conference on Medical Education held in London in 1953 and organized by the World
Medical Association Sir Lionel Whitby concluded his
Presidential Address in these words: 'Medicine today demands
much from character, intellect and practical ability, and
medicine also provides a wide varie.ty of opportunities for all
kinds of talent. But talents will be wasted or misused if the
structure and context of medical education are faulty and if
medical educationists remain complacently satisfied with
themselves and their methods'.
Medical education in its widest sense is very much the
concern of the Association. We were the sponsoring body
which launched the College of Physicians, Surgeons and
Gynaecologists of South Africa. The biennial Medical
Congresses and the congresses organized by the Groups in
their own speciality, are held under the aegis of the Association and are a most important and vital contribution to
medical and scientific facilities in South Africa. Furthermore,
in the past few years we have been responsible for arranging
for leading medical scientists from overseas countries to
contribute to our Medical Congresses and also visit our
university centres and our main Branches. Concerning this I
should like to quote W, M. Arnott, Professor of Medicine at
Birmingham, England, who said recently in Chicago: 'The
lifelong maintenance of a high standard of informed, critical
and conscientious practice depends more than anything else
on the avoidance of professional isolation. Where doctors
are continuously subject to the kindly mutual criticism and
approbation of their peers, it becomes difficult for them to
allow their standards to slip and their minds to crystallize'.
International Affiliation
Our Association was one of the founder members of the
World Medical Association, which has now been in existence
for 14 years, and has 55 medical associations as constituent
members. We are also a member of the Commonwealth
Medical Conference which has been in existence since 1949.
The Future
So far I have mainly dealt with some of the principles and
achievements of the Association. Let me now ask the
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question: In what direction will the A ociation proceed in
the future?
The Association will have much to do in following the
well-worn paths in a sustained attempt to maintain the honour
and interests o[ the medical profession. There are howe er,
two paths. of ervice which I believe the Association would do
well to follow.
First, I consider we houId be prepared to give a lead in
South Africa in medico-sociological problem of public
interest. Such problem include alcoholi m, road accident,
mental health, geriatrics, and tuberculosi , to mention ju t a
few. These are problems in which we hould be able to give
real assistance. The Association should be able to arrange for
study groups, who could produce valuable report in their
particular fields.
Secondly, we should be prepared to provide help and to
give a lead in Africa. The World Medical Association i
divided into regions. Africa is not yet a separate region but
is attached to the European region. South Africa is excluded
from this arrangement and has dealings \ ith the headquarter
of the World Medical Association. There are 15 Branches of
the British Medical Association in East, Central and West
Africa. Ghana has an independent Medical Association which
is in the process of achieving membership of the World
Medical Association. Ghana is not as yet producing doctor
from its own University.
igeria, we under tand, is likely to
set up a separate medical association when it achieves political
independence. The first group of medical students will
qualify later this year from its own University. The Central
African Federation is now in the process of reorganization
with a view to bringing its various branches into one Association.
Ghana, with a population of 5i million, has in the region of
113 doctors,
igeria, with a population of 36 million ha
about 1,000 doctors. South Africa, with a population of
14 million, has about 8,000 doctors. These figures make one
feel that we should have a very considerable amount to
contribute in the medical field in Africa.
It is obvious that there is still much to be done. The
individual doctor can make his contribution by, at least,
being a member of his professional body-the Association.
Its effectiveness must depend upon the support it receives and
it exists to help, and to speak for, every member of the
profession. Should we not therefore make the Jubilee Year a
year of effort to achieve something l.ike one hundred per cent
membership?
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Professor van Chirurgie en Dekaan van die Fakulfeit van Geneeskunde van die .Universiteit van Stellenbosch

Die ontstaan van die Geneeskundige Fakulteit van die
Universiteit van Stellenbosch, soos dit ook die geval was met
die Geneeskuudige Fakulteit van die Universiteit van Pretoria,
pruit uit die emstige behoefte om geneeskundige dienste te
lewer aan 'n groot gedeelte van ons bevolking in 'n taal, met
y idioom, wat deur hierdie bevol.kingsgedeelte verstaan
word. Op hierdie wyse voel die siekes tuis onder diegene
wat hulle bebandel.. Deur middel van so 'n geneeskundige

fakulteit word daar 'n omgewing geskep waarin nie net die
pasiente nie, maar ook die verpleegsters, die administratiewe
personeel en andere, met groter gemak en vrymoedigheid,
en dus ook met meer doeltreffendheid, 1<an beweeg en werk,
Naas die behoefte van die Afrikaanssprekende pasient
is daar die behoefte van die Afrikaanssprekende student, owel
uit die pLaUeland as uit die stad, om deur die medium van sy
eie taal opgelei te word. Met sy eie kennis en agtergrond van
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die Afrikaanse leefwy en denkwyse werk die tudent dan
terselfdertyd mee in die kepping van 'n opleidin o inrigting
en 'n opleidingsho pitaal wat aan albei doelstellings beantwoord.
oodwendig bring dit ook mee die opleiding van
verpleegsters en personeel van die geneeskundige hulpdien te
waarsonder die doelstellings rue ten olle bereik kan word rue.

Navorsing
Die hoogste strewe van die inrigting kan egter alleen dan
bereik word wanneer die wetenskaplike peil daarin hoog
gehou word. Die geneeskundige wetenskap maak nelle
vord ring. Om in staat te \ ees om daarmee tred te hou en
om daartoo 'n bydrae te kan lewer, moet die allergrootste
klem op navorsing gele word. Sonder navorsing sal die
fakulteit rue volwaardig word me, en al die opleiding noodwendig daaronder ly.
Saam met navorsing word die opleiding van nagraadse
studente beklemtoon. Om te verseker dat die opleiding
genoegsaam prakties van aard is, word van die nagraadse
student 'n besondere lang tydperk van kliniese assistentskap
vereis.
Integrale deel van 'n Universiteit
'n Geneeskundige fakulteit is verder 'n nodige toevoeging
tot eruge uruversiteit om aanvullend met die ander natuurwetenskaplike fakulteite te wees. Met hierdie byvoeging
is ons oudste Afrikaansmedium uruversiteit in staat om 'n
voller bydrae te maak, en diens te lewer aan 'n vinllig groeiende Suid-Afrikaanse bevolking.
Die jong fakulteit is gesteld op sy identiteit. Hy soek egter
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rue om y identiteit in isolasie te behou me, maar juis om
dit in samewerking met ander dergelike inrigtings en susterfakulteite in Suid-Afrika en in die buiteland uit te boll.
Daarom soek hy steeds ·hul vriendskap en samewerking;
daarom beywer hy horn ook vir ons gemeenskaplike voordeel,
en sal sy strewe steeds wees om ruks te doen om'die belange
van ander te benadeel me. Waar hy 'n bydrae.in belang van
die wetenskap en in belang van die geneeskundige opvoeding
in Suid-Afrika kan maak, sal illt horn groot vreugde gee om
dit in medewerking met suster-fakulteite te doen.
Ten opsigte van die jong aspirant-geneesheer, wie se opleiding aan ons toevertrou word, is ons uitgangspunt dat hy
as geneesheer sowel as mens die allerbeste toorusting vir
sy taak werd is. Ons verkeer onder die indruk daarvan dat
hy in wetenskaplike sin ten volle toegerus moot wees vir die
taak wat op hom wag, maar ons besef dat, naas sy taak as
geneesheer, hy ook 'n taak as landsburger het. Om horn
hiervoor voor te berei, is 'n doolstelling wat ons met woord
en voorbeeld nastreef.
Oor twee faktore wat van die grootste belang by die opbou
van 'n nuwe fakulteit is, is ons opreg dankbaar. Die eerste
is dat ons met 'n span jong, good-opgeleide, entoesiastiese
wetenskaplikes kon begin; manne wat vasbeslote is om 'n
sukses van hul taak te maak. Die tweede is dat ons deel vorm
van 'n Umversiteit waar suiwere wetenskap en harde werk
tradisie is, 'n Umversiteit wat rigting gee en inspireer.
Ons is bewus van die probleme wat nog opgelos moot word.
Gelukkig sien ons hulle nie soseer as probleme rue, maar as
'n uitdaging en 'n geleentheid.

REMI ISCE CES OF A GENERAL PRACTITIONER
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I arrived in Sterkstroom in 1924 with a recently acquired
M.B. diploma; unlimited confidence in my ability to deal
with all major medical, urgical and ob tetric problems; a
Dublin-made and equipped midwifery bag and a second-hand
Ford bought on credit for £150. This car had no self-starter,
no detachable wheels and no light unless the engine was
running. I sat on the car, not in it.
The midwifery bag contained a combined douche-can and
sterilizer (Rotunda model), axis-traction forceps, a perforater,
an assortment of clamps, needles and catgut, and also a
pubiotomy needle with Gigli's saw (I actually used this
implement with great success). I also owned a variety of
scalpels, a econd-hand amputation saw, a chisel and mallet
for emergency mastoid surgery and, of course, some
anaesthetic masks and a choloroformdrop-bottle. I had also
been given a Clover's ether inhaler. In addition I had an
assortment of second-hand instruments which had been given
to me by various friends-the most useful in truments being
a set of dental forcep and a set of metal urethral dilators.
I had had considerable practice in using these implements as
a hospital resident and this experience proved to be very
u eful.
My Mobile Dispensary
I bought a set of syringes in a genuine spirit-proof case.
The price was reasonable and the quality first class-both
quality and price are now only a memory of days long passed.
I had an as ortment of hypodermic tablet as well as ampoules
of camphor in oil with ether, ampoules of pituitrin and

ampoules of electrargol-a non-specific cure for all specific
infections. There were metal-covered bottles for chloroform,
lysol, tincture of iodine, and liquid extract of ergot and also
a bottle containing biniodide tablets.
A firm of wholesale chemists had, on credit, supplied me
with an assortment of drugs, pills, powders, bottles, bandages,
dressings, and splints. I also owned a beautiful wooden box
divided into numerous compartments containing bottles of
various sizes. This was my mobile dispensary and it fitted
into my Ford. The smaller bottles contained standard
tinctures, the medium-sized bottles concentrated stock
mixtures, and the larger bottles labelled Aqua Tapi and Aqua
Tanki respectively contained the necessary diluent for the
contents of the smaller bottJes. When visiting a farm, dispensing had to be done in public. The relatives all wanted to
see what went into the bottle and the potency of the mixture
dispensed was considered directJy proportional to the number
of preparations used in its make-up. Great care had always
to be taken in measuring the exact quantity of aqua required.
I found, after a time, that a mould would grow in the aqua
and, to prevent this, I added a small amount of chloroform
water. Had I not done this I might perhaps, quite accidentally, have anticipated the discovery of pemcillin.
Conditions ofPractice
I arranged accommodation at a local hotel at an inclusive
charge of £5 per month. I hired rooms for use as a surgery
and dispensary for £2 10s. per month and engaged a Native
boy for approximateJy £1 10s. a month. There was no tele-

